Immovable and Strong

Words and Music by Katherine Wright
Text inspired by Sister Julie B. Beck
and President Gordon B. Hinckley

1. We believe in Jesus Christ our Savior;
   We know He lives, that His teachings are true.

2. We believe that fam'lies are eternal;
   We will uphold them as mothers and wives.

With pedal
gospel. We strive to do what He would have us do. We are
needs us To nourish and direct them in their lives. We em-

daughters of our Heav’nly Father. We are sisters with a mission to ful-
brace our sacred roles as women. We are happy; our efforts are

blessed. Our prophet calls us to stand united. We

boldly voice our answer: “Yes, we will!” We will stand strong and immove-

diligently do our very best.
family, We will stand strong and im mov-a-ble in faith. As we reach out with love to those a-round us, We will stand strong and im mov-a-ble in re-
lief. With one u-ni-ted voice, we sing our song. The Lord needs each of us; we all be-long. We kneel and hum-bly pray for help, then we get
1. up and go to work,
As we move forward,
Sisters im-movable and

2. We be strong!
Sisters-immovable;
We are im-movable!
With one u-

molto rit.
A tempo

ni - ted voice, we sing our song. The Lord needs each of us; we all be -

long. We kneel hum -bly pray for help, then we get up and go to work, As we move

for ward, Sis - ters im -mov -a -ble and strong!